
Cross-Country girls
place tenth at state
• Wilson finishes with 4th All-State win
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"been around Humber /:So. l'or ~
him to get State as a sophomore

and finish that high is a ~'
tremendous accomplishment. (
Curt has a great shot" at being i.J
All-State before he graduates."

ALL-~HATE HUNORS - Crystal Wilson, a senior distance
runner at Vienna High School, earned All-State honors for the
fourth year in a row by placing 11th at the State Cross Country
Meet Saturday, November 9 at Oak Hills Country Club in
Jefferson City.

a great person. We wish her all
the luck in the tuture."

"Curt finished fifty-third,
with a time of 19:55. He ran a
great race. He wanted to be in
the top half, which would have

by Crystal Wilson,
TCN Student Reporter

On Saturday, November 9,
the State Cross-Country meet
was held at Oak Hills Golf
Course in Jefferson City.

All of the girls cross-country
team advanced to the meet by .
way of their first place finish at
Districts. Curt Rowden also
earned a spot in the meet.

The girls' team placed tenth
overall at the meet. All-State
honors were awarded to the top
25 individuals in each race and
trophies to the top four teams.
There were about 160
individuals in each race.

Senior Crystal Wilson ended
her high school cross-country
career by earning All-State
honors for the fourth year in a
row.

Vienna participants were:
Girls: Crystal Wilson, 11th

place (22:22); Whitney Wieberg,
61st place (24:36); Lindsay
Helton, 74th place (25:04);
Amanda Stratman, 105th place
(26:22); Misty Willoughby, 124th
place (27:39); Casey Steinman,
129th place (27:56); and Tasha
Sandbothe, 138th place (28:47).

Boys: Curt Rowden, 53rd
place (19:55).

Coach Woody had the
following comments: "The girls
finished up another good
season. We always wanted to
bring home a State trophy, but a
top ten finish at State isn't too
bad. These girls worked very
hard this season, and I am
proud of them alL"

"Crystal ran a great race. To
be a four-time All-Stater, is
absolutely incredible. I'd give
anything to have her back for
another year or two. We're
going to miss her very much.
She's nbt just a great runner but



STATE QUALIFIERS - The following members of the Vienna Cross Country Team qualified for
the State Cross Country Meet held Saturday, Nov. 9 in Jefferson City. Pictured are Curt Rowden
(front left), Crystal Wilson, Amanda Stratman, Tasha Sandbothe, Misty Willoughby (back left),
Casey Steinman, Whitney Wieberg and Lindsay Helton ..
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